
jI$p&t others are -of the .wjame Mna. which has a tendency to fostor e
Indeed, the aim of many Masters ap- ides. of caste; buk-wa heIleve 1t 
peàrsý to'be the 'Imaking" of a large ~4szcsi ss.wecidly pioz .in
nui±iber of meMbers, go that lie May those elements necessary te capte
bet of -,sa bus$' yeàr <foffc. production that s3hould ,& fiwep

We asag~in-HewmnyawethyShoot up, they ivii be à. sic lyiîn,
'brother has been. kept frâm his, loage hfelees as to excite pity rater th'i
by the l'full. of.work" Master, who is respect and attention. Brethbrâzî,~
4"±xious te do bis thâee degrees, to flot alarmed; don't imge the
show hie rarrot-like competency? caste when yen cannot a0tuaUl findj

tWe have ever maiutained that the it.-Topeka Lîglit.y
£rat ýduty of the W.M. ie te the proe- **1oi
sent members- of bis lcidge, and that SHALt. WE SUSPEND ,OU£

the lodge. abould be made te them a EEETREi OÉ MERËLY
place of deliglit and comfort. Can STRIKE TU=M ippO
this be attaibied by crowding in three TE ROI&.
heours of eolid ritual ?

1"AI! work and ne play makeg Jack This question is juet now the meetf
a del boy," is a true eàying, and we important one before the frateruity.-
muet renmind serne of our young W. Whether or net aà Macon Who bas te-
m'a., 'wbile net negleeting.work, net te fùýed te pay his dues until they reaoh
-overdo-the thing, and make the Iodge a formidable sum shonld be a,!quitted
&ill for 'theeider members who have o f the debt by s3trildng'his name frolé
gene through it al! befere, and wiil the lodge regieter, is the p ro1xnn
meest assuredlly be found wanting in tepie of débats among debating Mja-
attendance, on the IlThree Pegree" sous. Let us exane tle màatterhi
nights. the ligbt of lonesty ana cemmeon.
. Remember, ene oil old tried memn-* sense and strive te rÉeadh one equiit-
ber is worth aodeen new enes, ai- able conclusion. And first, why
tbough they bring fees in with them, abheulad a Masen pay hie due's?

ad it sheuld, be the duty of these ini i eas witbôut this vyei
power te make the lodge attractive of contributions the Iodge cannt a
te the "eold boye."--To Victuri«n kept UP. Toe refuse te pËày is te .de-

F~ee»son.stroy the lôdgeî
____________2. Because the by-Iawii-require ini

CASTE I MMNY to pay hie-dtues, -and- he knows it.
«B. Becauaé-.he !s aEsboemnlycôv.

Natural forces tend te pzeduce enanted te pay his- dueBs a -je t,>
easte or a eeleotaon. But ini Ma9eu- ]<eep the -secret-of Lfasorr
ry ail meet en the level, and saleclin 4. Because net te pay dues marksr
-or caste- is only possible outaide the jhim. a dishenest man.
Mu.on's deor. 5. The. éther Memberis have paic

There areiot a. few Master Masons Jmonay, fer him, Viiz: the'Gizand Loilge
who belong te the Royal Arch,KHpights dues- the -variousimall for C~hâriwy
Templar,,and.Soottial Rite, wiýthi îe. "Home" aasessménts, etc., anci
etrong feeling of caste. They ggy he is -personalY. beund te make tha,
tMht a- Knight Templar thinke hini. arno"ens..gçod
self aboeve Asnd -botter tbanI a brothe >.Bcause- ]ýe haenjydt
whiol jea Master Magon only.. Wbil9d prylgicfMob q~ ot~ .

r this -maybe trtte wiîth fwilte iglot yearg Munder false pret>encea.1 in -te
true witb a xtiajonit.. Welare <coguïr faot tIýat he has 1net :Pai4 aýLrç]i
zaùt of -the foict thst etiyg.xp 14.t i~peg

son ad~ngha I-epia ae ~e.I 7 fecuse' Al odeue% ~e8
tue's indiscreet in Iheiz speech, ninfiai i aumôunt, tat if.al
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